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there are transmitted hereom the minutes ot the Signal Corps Patent Board.
Jleeting No }2, September 2,, 1941, torming part ot the record ot
7our Cl'J'Ptogl'&ph1c invention, Serial Number 44,,,20 1 tiled lfa7 16~
1942~ in ~he namea o~ 'W1111am F Priedman and Frank B Rowlett
You have also aaked ~or 11fT opinion, as the pa.tent attorney
tor the Signal Corps at the time tM.s app11cation vaa tiled, aa to
the rights ot the two joint inventors in thia application

Ai 850-50 1 as 1t ex1ated at the time the invention vaa made
and also at the time the application tor patent was tiled, established tbl-ee ca.tegor1ea The regulation provided tbat inventions made aa a result of apecitic aaa1gmnenta to invent became
the propet7 ot the Government ~bat this vaa not the caae 1n
regard to 7our invention. 1• indicated 1n Paragraph ' !!. ot the
Patent Board•a action, Yhich states that •there Y&a no apecitic
designation to 1nvent the things described n Pu?asuant to this
tinding ot the Patent Board, which was approved by the Acting Ohiet
Signal O~ficer. 7ou and Mr Rowlett vere not aaked to assign the
entire right to the invention, but vere asked to give the socalled revera1ona17 aaa1gnm.ent !'he lAtter provides that the application 1• the propert7 ot the Government ror procedural purpo•••
until a notice ot allovance 1• issued b7 the Patent Ott1c•. at
which t1me the entire right, title and interest reverts to the
1nventozas subject to a non-exclusive license to the Govermnent
~his is be11eved to be in accordance not on.17 vith the A.1!llfJ Begulation AR 850-50, but a1ao With the patent agreement Yh1ch 7ou signed
1n April 19,6, vh1ch merel7 provided ~or reveraiona197 assignments
1n caaea Where there vaa no apec1r1c aaatgmnent to in.vent the
apec11'1o device 1n question and where the invention waa to be kept
secret
Yours ver7 ti-uli.
pp roved for Release by NSA on 08-30-2013 pursuant
o E.O. 13526
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/s/ William D Ball
WILLIAM D BALL

Patenta & Invention• Counsel
Legal Division

